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* V. , •_ m. itlfill 

At v !e en a to send you 
f ''.ill— sure brakes 

low 11—patented 
to 'it the bumps 

av *• s drive is iifty 
n iian :re needed to 

°iothebiggerOverland 
power, sturdier construction and 
?" ter co ort. Cl mpion $695; 

$7vd, L o. b. Toledo. 

Such’s Baraga 
l >s ! nsry, 'J. 2. 

1 A Millionaire. 
To he a rrllllona're !n the Unite 

States a man must have $1.000,00ft 
la England. £1.000 000; in Fran 
1,000.000 francs. In his own count' 
• man must possess a million In tt 
currency of hla country to he term. 
A millionaire. 

Why LCmon'.' 

By carefully arranging utensils am 

supplies to eliminate extra steps an' 
motions, experiments at the Unlvei 
ally of Washington have demon 
■(rated that a housewife can cu 

•early 11 minutes from the time or 

ilaarllr takoa to mako a lemon pie 

666 quickly relieve* Colds 
Fever and LaGrippe, Consti- 

pation and Headaches. 

Severe 
Indigestion 
"I had very severe attacks of 

indigestion,” writes Mr. M. H. 
Wade, a farmer, of R. F. D. I, 
Weir, Miss. 'T would suffer 
for months at a time. Allldared 
eat was a little bread and 
butter... consequently I suffer- 
ed from weakness. I would try 
to eat, then the terrible suffer- 
ing in my stomach! I took 
medicines, but did not get any 
better. The druggist rscorn- 
mended 

Thedford’s 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
and I decided to try K, lor, ai I 
lay, I had tried oiheri lor two 
or more yearn without lay Im- 

fmovement In my health. I eooa 
ound the Black-Draught wan 

acting on my liver and ciaing 
tha terrible pain. 

“la two or three weekn, I 
found I could go back to eating. I only weighed 123. Now I 
weigh 147—eat anylhingl want 
to, and by taking Black-Draught 
I do not auffer. 

Have you tried Tbedford'a 
Black-Draugbt? II not, do ao 
today. 

Over S million package! laid, 
a year. At dealer!’ 

Beat The 
Boll Weevil! 

Don’t Put it Off, or Trust to Luck 
The Bell Weevil is Here and Here to Stay 

Put Your Order in For Your 

CALCIUM ARSENATE 

NIAGRA DUSTERS 

NOW 

It is Verv Important That You Attend to This Business AT ONCE, as in All Prob- 
ability There Will be a Shortage in Both the Calcium Arsenate and the Niatra Djster 

The Calcium Arsenate Dusting method is hacked bv the governments of a'l the cotton 
states, and by the Federal Government Experiment Stations. 

We are sole agents for Halifax County for the Niagra Duster and Niagra Calcium 
Arsenate. 

We have with us MR. W. P. HARDEN. OF GEORGIA, an exneriencedjnon in Boll 
Weevil control work, who i3 located in the Scotland Neck H >tel Building, in the room 

formerly occupied by SCOTLAND NECK BANK. 

Call i" to see Mr. Harden, who will give you any information desired on the Bol’ 
Weevil problem, or drop him a card and he will gladly call on you. 

Burroughs - Pittman - Wheeler Co. 
W P HARDEN. OF GEORGIA. Manager of Boll Weevil Control Work 

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C. 

The Sans-Cuiottee. 
Hie name Saus-Culottes was given 

y the aristocrats at the beginning or 
•ie French revolution to the demo 
ratio party In I’aris, because the} 
ave up wearing knee-breeches li. 
«*gue then among the nobility, an< 
dopted trousers, or pantaloons, in 

dead. The term was first applied li 
•ontempt; but was afterwards adopt 

ed as synonymous with “good pstri 
Hs by tlie popular party. 

Shot Are MnJ*. 
Sh..r •nnrtp by runni.tc, moPer. 

•ad combi**-'? with a little arsenic 
Itrough a xi**\or by pouring it from 

ladle with a serrated edge from a 
•dgh tower Inin water at the bottom. 
The stream «»f nmi-tl breaks lute strips 
which bet oi i)e « t •’M»r|r*ul 

I 

Professional Cards 

Dr. W. A. Carter 
VETERINARIAN 

Office and Hospital 2nd Street 
WELDON, N. C. 

Phones: Res. SO. Office 33J. 

META B. JONES 
Notary Public 

Office: Herald Publishing Co., 
Roanoke Rapids. N.C. 

DR. H. B. FOSTER 
Dentist 

| 
Office* Over Farmer* & Merck, at 6a 

Littletm, N. C* 

MONEY TO LOAN 
la Large Amounts n Good Farm L*nds For 

Five, Seven, and Ten Years, 
A. C. ZOLLICOFFER 

Attorney At Law 
Rosemary, N. C. 

_ 

H. B. HUMPHREY 
Special Attention Given to Examin- 

ing Eves and Fitting Glaaaea 
Office Over Wade’s Store 

ROSEMARY, N. C. 

X. W. COBB, Florist 
130 FjettevilU Street 

RALEIGH, N. C. 
Agents for Roanoke Rapids 

TAYLOR-MATTHEWS CO. 
ROANOKE PHARMACY CO 

Engineering and Surveying 
Specializing in Farm Land Surveying j 

Second Floor Mark’* Bnilding 
K. H. BARROW 

Roamke ..apijj, N. C. 

DR. W. M. WARD 
DENTIST 

Rosemary. N.. 

Electric Repair Work 
all of kiniU 

ARMATUE WINDING, MOTOR; 
GENERATOR REPAIRS 
Done Pronptljr and Efficiently 

SMITH’S GARAGE 
’hone 199 

Allen C. Zollicotter 
Attorney at Law 
Rosemary, N. C. 

Ofice over old Post Office Building 
I 

_ 

E. A. MATTHEWS 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT LAW 
Offices: First National Bank BniMmf 

Roanoke Rapids, N. C. 

A. L. CLARK 
Attorney at Law 

Second Floor 
First National Bank Building 

Rovnoke Rapids. N. C 

DR. R. A. BETTS 
icensed Chiropractor Office: Opposite En 

truce to B seba I Path 

1 uesday, Thursday, Saturday 
1.8 P M. Rosemary, N.C. 

“For Acnte ud Chronic Disease" 
“Consultation ud Spinal Analysis Free* 

Money to Loan 
Immediate Loan* Made in 

Amount* From 

$25 to $300 
Arrangements made for Larger Amounts 

A Norinsky 
Roanoke Rapid* 

Office With E. A. Matthews Attorney 
1-1-181 

Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed 

Graduate of the La geat Tuning 
School in America. 

R. L. MARTIN 
1-8-lSt Rou.uk. R»pkU, N. C. 

There'* • Difference. 
Jnd Tunkins says when you are 

talking to a crowd you have to pre- 
tend to be smarter than you are. hut 
when you're talkin’ to one person It's 
best to let him feel that the advantage 
le mostly on hie aide—especially In v 

trade. 

Gravel. 
Gravel is the name given to acgxe* 

„ations of water worn and rounded 
ragnients of rock, varying from the 

•dze of a pea to that of a walnut. 
When the fragments are smaller than 
this the deposit Is sand: when larger. 
't is culled shingle. Gravel deposits < 

•re formed by the action of running 
water, and are usually limited In size, 
accurring with nio-y* extensive strata 
•t aand. 

When Chicago Was Settled. 
The site of Chicago was discovered 

In 1673, hut tlie first house was not 
built until 1770. by Jean P.aptiste 
Point de Salble. In 1706 lie sold his 
clalni^to Le Ms!, a French fur trader 
who in turn sold to John Kinzle, the 
first white man to make ills home 
there. In 1803 Fort Dearborn was 
erected on the south bank of the river 
_I 

A TALK WITH A ROANOKE 
RAPIDS MAN 

Mr. J. B. Hardy, carpenter, of Jef- 
ferson Street, tells his experience. 

There is nothing like a talk with 
one of our own citizens for giving 
hope and encouragement to the an- 
xious sufferer from the dread kidney j disease. We therefore, give here an 
nterview with a Roanoke Rapids man: 

“When my back gets to hurting me 
and my kidneys don’t act just right, 
Doan’s Kidney Pills cure this trou- 
ble” savs Mr. Hardy. “Not long ago 
my back felt lame and sore when 1 
first got up in the morning and there 
was a stiffness across my back, 
which made it a hard job for me to 
bend. While I was stirring around, 
I was alright, but when I came home 
and sat down, my kidneys began to 
ache and had me feeling pretty miser- 
able. While I had this trouble 

| with my back, my kidneys were weak 
! irritated and the kidney sceretions 
I and acted too frely. My bladder was 
burned in passage. Before 1 got any 
worse, I went to the Roanoke Phar- 

! macy and bought a box of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. They soon put me in 

I A-l shape again.” 
60c at all dealers. Foster Mil- 

burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo N. V. 9 

gy gy gy Cures Malaria, Chills 
f^f^f^«nd Fever, Bilious Fe- 

ver, Colds & Grippe. 

Three 
Corner Lots 
On Hamilton Stre.t 

90'xl40 

desirably located for 
sale at a bargain 

Apply 
Herald Office 

Preserving Honey. 
Extracted honey can «e kept Indefi- 

nitely If It has been fully ripened be- 
fore extracting, and If It is not ex- 

posed to the moisture of the air. It 
usually crystallizes In a few weeks or 

months, but may be liquefied tit any 
time, and will retain its* flavor and 
consistency Indefinitely. 

Sr 'f-Sohi'ion. 
The best way to cur** «>me folks of 

their surplus conceit Is t«« give them s 
little authority and let nature take 
Its course.—Fayette Advertiser. 

Uniform* Toe Heavy. 
When the volunteer troops were 

called for the Spanish-American ^nt 
!t was found that the heavy dark 
blue uniform was too warm for aorv 
Ice in the tropics. A service uniform 
of khaki cloth was therefore Intro- 
duced. In 1002 the whole dress regu 
lotion of the nrnoy was changed. 

A Hard.'. •• '?.c. Man. 
.Tud Tunkins «•- ne of the h«r% 

est-worked men he knows of la oat 
who good-naturedly got the reputatlee 
ef always being the life of the party. 

Adversity the Real Test. 
Adversity is to friendship what Are 

la to gold—the only infallible teat it 
discover the genuine from the wa 
forfeit. 

Her Reason. 
A woman advertised for a caretaher 

for her tow^ bene and after Inter- 
viewing a large number of applicants 
found one that suited her. "Thanks 
for giving me the job/’ said the man, 
“and might I ask you a Question? YoA 
stated 1q the ad that you wanted a 
married man. Does that mean yet 
have some work In view for my wlfef* 
“Oh, no." replied the woman. "1 
wanted a married man ao as to he sure 
t get some sue used to taking ordera 
from a woman* 

W. A. BODELL & COMPANY 
Heating & Plumbing 

Bluefield, W. Va. Roanoke Rapids, N. C 

For Local Estimate* Call C*. M. Pitt. Phone N. 12 

1 et us work together to 

make sure that you are 

fully protected 
When did you la£t make a thorough inspection 
of your insurance? Have you ever done so? 
If not, are you sure that it really serves your 
present day needs. 

It is part of the service of an efficient local agent 
to study your insurance requirements and check 
over your policies. Insurance long in force may 
not apply today. 1 he value of improvements 
may not be covered. Y ou may be carrying too 
much insurance on one piece of property or too 
little on another. These are but a few of the 
matters that should be checked up. 

Make Sure BEFORE the fire—Call today! 

NATIONAL LOAN & INS. CO. 
'Roanoke Rapid*, North Carolina 

Herald Building Phone 44 

A complete Ford Truck with til-steel bod? tad cmb 
CHASSIS ONLY. $370.00 

Prices f. o. b. Detroit 

The new Ford all-tterl body end weather-proof fob m Ike Feed worm 
drive ckatsu moke* world'i home it petted complete ooor-tom trend. 

A New Ford Steel Truck Body 
The Ford Motor Company 
announces the production of a 

new all-steel body and steel 
weather-proof cab, mourned on 

the famous Ford one-ton worm- 

drive chassis forming a complete 
haulage unit at the remarkably 
low price of $490. 
Steel flare boards and end gate 

making the body readily adaptable 
lor general use. Screen 9ides and 
end doors may easily be installed. 
'Diis new body, built ol heavy 
sheet steel strongly reinforced 
and riveted, is designed to stand 
up under the most severe usage. 
Loading space is four feet by 
seven feet two inches. 

with sockets permit the use oi i he weather-prooi cab u 

stakes and high----- lit ted with 
side boards or Cm“? ** *** removable, 
the mounting door-opening 
oi a canopy top, --- curtains. 

Authorized Ford Dealers 

CARS * TRUCKS TRACTORS 


